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Abstract 

Ci..>~rm fai 1 urea rates in the U. S. reached hi stor! c he! ghts in 

the inter-war years, He estimate the dynamic relationship 

between farm earnings and farm failures and assess the errec-

tlveness of government intervention state farm foreclosure 

moratoria, an expanded federal role in farm mortgage lendin9~ and 

the programs instituted under' the AgricultUral Adjustment 

Admi ni s t,ra ti on. Our empirical results indicate that the 

influence of past earnings on farm failures is important and 

complex. counterractual estimates of a world without 

Government programs suggest that government intervention saved 

about two bundred thousand farms from railur~~~ 
.--? 



ta:Uures can be found on a regular basis in local and national newspapers; 

ran a oover story on the farm crisis; the plight of farmers is depicted in 

110111'''00('1 productions; a Farm Aid conoert attracted Dational 8ttention~ and so 

forth. 

The three primary farm relief programs !!lOIi under consideration ars.Elither 

extensions of Great Depression prograllls that have survived to the present or 

reincarnations of temporary programs implemented during the 19308. fhe Farm 

Credit System~ 8 major vElhicle for alleViating farm distress during the Great 

Depression and currently the leading agricultural lender, incurred losses of 

$2.1 billion in 1985. l Bailout legislation passed by Congress io December 

1985 grants tbis system access to funds from the U,S. Treasury on the condition 

it~uft its affairs in a tougher, more businesslike manner. Yet losses in tbe 

first quarter or 1986 were $206 million, almost 20% of tbe system's loans ere 

delinquent, the system is losing many of its best customers to competitors, Bod 

a n~mber of la_makers are now demanding more lenienoy for farmers in trouble. 2 
,~ '-,.:-.,'-~: ' 

"'::_' '-, .-,:. '.-'0,.: _ .::\_;-~.:,:-. 

A plethora of OOlilfllodity" programs Rhose roots date back to tbe Great 

Depression are currently in ettect. Although direot annual federal outlays tor 

these programs averaged $11.8 billion between 1982 and 1984 (iJSDA g 1 g8~t p. 

31), the, hove bad little success in bringing about a sustained increase i. the 

welfare of U. S. farmers. Few cha.nges heve been instituted, hOlfever~ ,undel" tllle 

·See "Fara Lender Posts '05 Loss ot $2.1 Billion," The Wall Street 
Journal, Febru&ry 19 t 1986. 

2See "Farm Lender Reports $206."11lioll1 Loss, Inorease in Prob!eiil LoaJ}$ for 
First Period," The Hall street Journal, May 1, 1986 and "Farm Credit System, 
Under Orders to Get Tough, Is Hampered by Lawmakers' Pleas for Leniency,~ Ihe 
Hall Street Journal, Hay 29, 1986 .. 
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1985 Fau"m 8i11, and inti¥Jrest gr'oups currently are lobbying to further elil:p~Ul~ 

benefit. programs. 

Bet~een 1933 tuad ~ 935, twenty-five states legislated temporarymoretord.a 

on tIU'~ foreclosures. Ecboing tbllt legislatit'Ul, the governor of lows recently 

imposed a morstoril.U'1i <and 81 number of other farm states are (H:.'Intellplating 

similar action. 

Although case studies of the impact of govern~ent programs on particular 

industries IIIlrl't OO!lllilon~ no empirical amalysis has been conduoted of the likely 

effects of the preceding goverD~ent progra~s an farm failure rates. Tbi~. in 

part, is because the data required to conduct such a study of the currant 

period of distress have not been collected &t any aggregate levels since the 

early 1 geOs. Tbe present, .2IIcnu:n,er, is fihot the first time that agrioul turQ has 

surfered unu8u~11y higb failure rates. During the 19208 and 19308 rarm~ral1ed 

~itnsssed the first extensive intervention into agricultural comModity &nd 

lI'Iol"tgsge markets. ExamicnaUon;6r, tbeef·fects or governMent proglNullS ~t,lri~!lJ 

this period will provide information valuable for assessing tbe'errectlveness 

or policies currently under consideration. 

Reported beloR are estimatesot the effects on r8r~.r811ure rates during 

tbe 19308 of (1) the commodity programs of t.he Agricultural Adjust!l'le!ll!t 

~d.inistrationt (2) the expanded role of the federal government in the 

mgr~cultural credit (3) moratorium legislation passed by 

twenty-five states in the early 19309. These estimates indicate that eeab ar 

the programs JiBS important in reducing farm failures and that in total they 

S8VIl'H'J bet.een 146,000 and 218,000 farms fromfaiUng. 



The period between the Ro~ld Hars "itnessed one of the most marked booms 

in land\ values and two of the most severe agricultural depressions ot this 

century. Table 1 ShORB ho~ U.S. farm failure r&tes and several related v~ri-

~bles changed during the period 1913-1939. 3 From 1913 to 1920 tbe annual rat9 

of farm failure was about three per thousand. It rose to over 18 i" the late 

1920e, skyrocketed to al~ost 39 in 1932, and then fell below 13 by 19~O. 4 

ColUMns (2)-(4) in Table 1 indicate that bet"een 1914 and 1920 com~odity 

prices and net farm incomes more than doubled. Rapidly rising land values &Dd 

mortgage debt suggest that many farmers and creditors expected the high net 

income levels to continue. s Partly because of an unexpeotedly rapid reo over, 

by European sgrioulture, demand for U.S. agricultural commodities fell* and 

farM prices end inoomes plummeted during 1920 and 1921. Concurrent decreases 

in production costs only partially offset the fall in prices reoeived.' 

Alt~ougb prices and incomes stablized and increased somewhat after 1921, they 

did not again approach the high levels of the immediate poat~ar years during 

the 19208. 

3Tbrougbout this paper, the term "tarm failures" denotes legal foreclo
sures. loss of' farm as a resultoi' banJu'uptcy, loss of title by default of 
contract, sales to avoid foreclosures, and surrender of title or other trsfts
ters to avoid foreclosure. 

4The average 
1. 1; 1961-1970, 
these fi gures. 

failure rate since 19'0 bas been: 1941-1950, 3.2; t951-1960, 
1.3; 1971-1980, 1.3. See Alston (198.3) tor the SOlU"OGS of 

5 See Johnson (pp. 118 I!I.Dd181) for sources of contemporary. colftll'lents 
supporting the mistaken vie~ that bigh prices and income levels would continue. 

'Although net farm earnings depend on yields as well as co~modity and 
input prices, tbe substantial declines in agricultural earnings during the 
interwar period resulted mainly from falling commodity prices (Jones and 
Durand) • 



r.l1e~ to las. than balr tbeir levels 1n '929, Recoyery cam. ~lD~ly artar 

priaa9 ~nd income •• net farm iDao~. in the second balF ar tbe 1130. r.~ained 

balow ita laval ar the late '9209. 

Federal and state governments actad 1n thre. major .ays to reduce r~rm 

Tbe 1~r1Qultur.l adjustment Administration (A&I, was established under the 

attar t933, tbey did not reach tbeir '929 leval during tbe '930., NavBrtba-

1.s.~ to tbe extent tbat the Iii increa.ed earnings relative to wb~t tb~y 

1, thorough historical treatment of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 
1933 and its sucoessor, the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Aot of 
1936, appears in Saloutoso 
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increased tar.ers' incomes by $1.35 to 1.9 billion. 

~esGssed the impact on gross oash farm income attributable to various AAA 

COMmodity programs Bnd found that substantial increases in inoomea resulted 

rro~ the cotton and tob~cco programs, tbat the corn and livestock programs were 

bls. is 

During the inter~ar period, the federal, government became involved 

directly in rar~ Mortgage markets.; In 1916 Congress passed the Federal Parm 

, Loan Act, which created the federal land banks. The relative importanoe of 

tbese banks 1ft agricultural oredit markets increased throughout the interwar 

years. In the early 19209 when IilliUlY small private cradi tors experienoed 

financial difficulties and again in 1933, they markedly increased their 

lending. The initially stated purpose of federal land banks was to ~ake credit 

available to regions not served by many lenders. Consistent with this goal 

federal land banks ooncentrated tbeir activities in the southern, western and 

mountain states. 

61th the advent of the Roosevelt administration, the federal credit 

agelllciee were reorgani:!!ed under the Farlll Credit Administration and became the 

prinCipal vebicle tor alleviating farm credit problems. a stated objective or 

tbese agencies R8S to inorease their involvement the most in those states 

suffering the most severe farm distress. Kith funding frlOm the O.S. Treasury, 

the federal land banks and Land Bank Commissioner -- the latter established to 

lend to farmers in severe financial distress -- increased their combined 

eBenedict and Stine (pp. xxiv, xxix, 16 and 109). 

'The Most COMprehensive review of farm mortgage markets for the interwar 
peripd is contained in OSDA, Horton at al. (1942). 

,,/,,~ 
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private 108ns, reducing th~ principal on soma mortgages, decreasing contract 

tile, 

thereby al1~wi6g many delinquent debtors to retain title to ~ortgalsd land~or 

varied considerably across states, ranging from three months to almost tour 

Althougb scholars have examined the legal importance and Sloafl of the 

extent to which the moratoria acbieved their goals of'preventing f'illilures has 

not been determined. Legislators hopsd that earnings Rould rise sufficientl, 

it 0. S. Congress, Central Housing COil'i!!li ttee (1936, Appendix No, n. 

S2For a recent assessment of the legal importance of the state moratoria, 
see Epstein. For an analysis of the impact of the moratoria on intere$t rates 
in private Mortgage loaDs and on the number of' private mortgage loans, see 
Alston (198'). 
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over tbemoratorium period to enable debtors to make past-due mortgage payments 

and avert foreclosure. .In some instances the legislation was superfluous 

beCause m80y oreditors were already being extremely lenient. t~ In addition, 

the legislation did not prevent bankrupticies or voluntary foreclosures in 

.h~Qh the debtor surrendered the mortgaged land to the creditor without going 

tbrough a torMal foreclosure procedure. A farmer lI'Iight bsveoptad tor one ot 

these aotions it be did not expect tuture inoome to inorease surf'icien~ly to 

meet bis debt obligations. Perbaps, also, state moratoria simply postponed the 

day of recko.ning. Opon expiration of' the lIIoratorium,if earnings had not risen 

sufficiently, creditors would foreclose loanethey otherwise lIlould: bave 

foreolosed earlier. 

II. A Hodel or Farm Failure Frequency 

During any period, the viability of a mortgage contract ~epends on the, .... ····.··,,·· 

bOl"rower's and lender's perceptions of' the discounted expeoted net benerits of' 

terminating the oontract. If paYments on a particular'loan are delinquent, the 

lender lIIust deci.de flhethert~"/i~l~k;an e"t'.~:"i;pl1 or to foreclose. If' he fore-
'"f. J;,: ':'>, '," 

closes, he benetits by replacing the current delinquent loan with Dew loans, 

tbereby iMproving the status ot his loan portfolio. Tbe Magnitude ot these 

benefits depends on differences in the expected abilities to pay of' current and 

prospective ne. borrowers, differences in interest rates on old and neM loans, 

.and tbe improvement in protection of the lender's principal. These gains must 

be weighed against the costs of' ini tiat:1lig foreclosure proceedings, 

13100drutf argues that this Ras the case ror large insurance cOlilpanies and 
the federal land banks. 



and costs of foreclosing on loan i. It" is positive, the lender Foreoloses. 

) 
Fill". . . 

wbere . gCf)df is the pr~portion Dr~elinquent loaas on which tbe lender 
o . 

foreoloses and PD is the proportion Dr ~11 loans tbat ia delinquent. 

i 4 An important detll.H1'minant of the magnitude of' some of" these cost~lI'iiiY be 
the expected social remotion to foreclosures - .everal account. Dsn be found or 
penny auctions, beatings !!lnd near lynchings during the 19308. Today !'is observe 
trllotoroades, flu'ilI aid concerts· and again, ill Rill and violence toward 
creditors. See, for example, "Troubled Lenders: HsnyRulral Bankers Face 
Intensive Pressure in Farm-Credit Crunch," De Hall Street Journal. April 4.· 
1986. 
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subsidizing government program shifts the distribution or Fi'S to the left, 

thereby decreaei~g the frequency or foreclosure. An increase in interest rates 

A loan agreement may also be terminated if the borro~er tiles for bank-

ruptcy. A declaration of bankruptcy results in costs of court proceedings, 

moving one's family, and diminished credit ratings, ~hile benefits. arisetrDM 

escaping an onerous obligation. Let Bibs the discounted expecte~ net g~ins to 

borrower i from declaring bankruptcy, On those loans Kith Hi > O~ borr~~er8 

R111file for bankruptY'o Tbe frequency of bankruptoy is therefore, 

This frequency varies with changes in expected I!lu'flings, govalt'i')!l'lsnt 

policiem, and interest rates. It may differ from the frequency of foreclosure 

earnings, and because of dirrerenaes~in the costs and benefits to lenders and 
.; ... , -;~ .. ~. :(~, :' 

borrowers ot foreclosure 8l1'.UJ bankruptcy. 

Farm failure resulting from early termination of mortgage agreements can 

arise from either foreclosures or bankruptcies. The frequency or failure is 

t.he • f'requeDcy of foreclosure plus the frequency of bankruptcy Iilinutll the 

proportion of loans Oft which borro~ers wish to declare bankruptcy end lspdars 

Rieh to foreclose. 

The tarm fdlure process is dyna~ic folt' at least three reasons. rirst~ 

earnings affect savings, ~hich in turn influence borrowers' future abilities to 

Illest. l1!lortgage payments. Second, even if current earnings and assets are not 

sufficient to sllow a borrower to make his present mortgage paYMents~ both 



Hl 

l~nders' abilities to dela, fareolosures (and protect the value of ~belr 

gODd~111 aaplt~lJ depend D~ their access to capital markete ~nd aD tbe tla~ Dr 

Bath tbe DD~p16Xity of the dynamics of the farm failure process and ~dd1-

Tbere ~&e a very irregular lag between tbe tiMe a farmer first felt 
the impact at relling inoome. agQinst relstivelyuDcbanged Doste and 
tbe tise the ferm appeared in the f.oreclosure statistics. Tbi. leg 
Ras occasioned by a variet, of factors. In tbe first place, the 
cOlipa1lllies avoided fOf'tacloS'ult's !Wberever possible and ext.ended 1 elliencli'. 
to dessrYing OiN1M!!r-Operators unt.il about two years' unpaid. interest 
bad acoumulated. Seoond. the foreclosure proceedings took some 
ti~fll. Tbird, periods of redemption 1ested .flt'OWl a te~ Tileek~to 

several years under the nefti moratoriuM ll&ws, These bad to run out 
before tbe lU"e COIllP&'U'!Y obti1!ined e ,goodt! Ue. Fourth, tbere was 
some ~irference bet~een companies and betMeen years as to tbe method 
of reporting foreclosed farms held subject to redemption (Roodl"urf'9 
Pl), 6~-66). 

faHures 8renot one way, RhUs federal credit progrsms a!ld statelegi,slated 

poUtioilll responses to Mgh levels of· farm distress. To correct tor the 



J 
1: OJ EARHu-J + 

j=O 

, 
E 9k EABn01 ... k!a + «g %FEDDEBTgt 

1(=1 

TO est1~ate this system we use pooled ti~e series-oross seational date 

fro~ tbe 48 oontiguous states for tbe period 1925-1939. Descriptive statistics 

2. 

In equation 1, the dependent variable is FAILit, the ~nnual rate ot tarM 

agr10ulturml sectors. For example, ferM income in California is mucb greater 

than farm income in New Jersey, He 8dj~st for such interstate differenoes by 

i 

usilllg farM earnings in state i during year t as a percentage of farfil earlll:hgs 
I 

i 

in that state in a base period (1924-1~25) as our empirical proxy tor earnings 
I 

OU.Sliu). U I 

i 

ID the preceding section we ~rovided tbree reasons wby past values ar 

earnings ~1ght affect failure rates. ~ecause the dynamics of tbe rlrmr~11ure 
process originate from all of these souirces, as well as f'l'OIli those described by 

- ! 

• 'Because mortgage paYllents were :fh:ed in nominal terms, IH~ use nomina! 
(rather than r-saU farm earnings in our! empirical anllllysis. 
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priori. Instead, we estiMate a f'ree..;torm lag struoture in wbio.b lagged 

Tbe inter-

act;ve terlfts' are included because 'Re expect the influEulce of a· cbange iJi . 

earnings in a particular year on f'armf'aUures in that year and tutureyears to 

, Insoraa', as the AU. p!"og!"!1IIIIS achieved thei!" objectives, tbei!"sttecte IU'S 

capt;ursd indi!"eatly by ou!" ea!"nings variable, which includes botb casb, reallipte' 

frO. fanD lIulrketings and gove!"nment payments. In . light of our cU.scussioil in 

to test tor tbis effect ie the pe!"centage of outstanding mortgage debt held by 

tederal credit agenois~ in stste i during year t (%FIU)DEBTu b 

The effects on farm failures ot state legislated moratoria on mcrtgage 

fcreclosU!"Els are lIu~as\u'ed with a d1.UiUily vlu"iable ("ORl t). If' tbe moratcria' 

aiiDplydelayed' .' ratb~,~' ,:.,J:.~'h~ prevented the ,tail~~;> cf' sClle fariRs~ then an 

inc~ease in farllt tailures wculd havercho~ed the expiration of t,'he leg;hla-
. . . 

UOft. . To testtcr this possibility, another ch.lmllY variable ( POSTHOlh d ie 

ino,1uded. 

In addition to earnings and government prcgrallls, a nUMber cf' lOt her faotors 

lIIIi9t.t be expeoted to influence tarM tailure rates. Alston (1983) suggests 

seY$.ral pcssible scurces of crcss-sectional differences, three cf Rhi~h lVe 

include as explanatory variables in equaticn 1. . First, we include a vlu"table 

(S'"301) to net cut the effects lOt ditte!"ences in the ,prevalenoe 104\ farllll 

.cr~gage Cilebtacrcss states. Because atarlller cculd not be .fo!"8closed withcut 

',:: I 
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Saoo~d~ previous researchers ha~e suggested that p~ox1mit, to urban areas 

pi."'ovlded opportunities to earn Of'r-raJm 
1 

In addition, agriDultur~l output prices and land values 
I 

been less volatile in rural areas ne8~ urban centers. 17 Tbe variable included 

I 
to mea.8ure these effects is the percentage of each state' e population 

urban 1n 1930 ('9RB!O!)~ Ie expect t~at for a given level of farm earnings, 
. I ' 

fa:Uure rates iU'ElI lower in more urban istat.es. 
I 

During the boom period tollowing InI. land prices "81"8 bi~ up Bnd mortgage 
I 

debt fiBS increased by varying amoubts in different states. 

that overly optimistic eX1pGChtiOnS folloffing florId hI." :I: lIley have 
! 

led to "excessive expansion" and incre~sed failure rates late~ 

r"Uo or land VdUBS in 1920 to land vllues in 1912 (LV20/LV12d 
• I 

I 

to control for 

this sffect. It Johnson's hypothesis 
S
r .. :_:lo:)r~.t (.Dd I' the effect. bad Dot 

been e~hQusted by the period of our ~'''r g • the coefficient on this v~l."il&ble 

is positive. I 

i 

A fourth cross-seotional variable (VAREARH,) is included to measure the 

effects of differences in earnings v~rietion across states. If farm failures 
I 

! 

result in part because earnings faU I 

give!'! level of expeoted earnings, 

greater tbe variance in earnings. 

DEBT/vaLUE!t, which measures 

i lI'Iore 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

the 
I 

agrioultural land values in state Ii 
I 
I 

below a threshold level~ then for any 

terms Mill fall belo." the threshold the , 

ratio of debt to 

duriag ,ear t, provides an additional 

16 Jones and Durand (pp. 110-112 r 1 ;un. 

t ., Alston (1983, p. 891). 



Me ~lso i~clade tbreetime series variables to control foraddltlDDal 

interest ratee increases the opportunity costs to lenders Dr graDtiDge~teD-

If opportunities far 

coeff'ioient on this variable is positive. 

O'DRDONd t aDd IUl interaot! ve terM between FUL, tand FDRDtUh. If. the goverD-

.eDt taU'Hled it;sstateCl objectiveot making lIIore loans in distressed !il~eas, 
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the ooeffioient on FAILlt is positive. The Roosevelt dUM~Y oaptures obanges in 

poli.y bogin.iag 10 1933. B...... th1 0 •••••• 1 t adai nistrati.. gr •• tly •• pended 

the tarm loan operations of' the I federal government, we expeot a positive 

coefficient 011 FDRDO"t. U the fede~al loan programs !fere more responsive to 

ferm distress after 1932, the o~effioient on tbe int,eracti va terM betReen 

FAILI. and rDRDONt is positive~ I . I 

The third equation, whose depen ent variable is HORit (s' zero-one dUMmy 

variable), is estimated as a logist'o regression equation. Its speoification 

foUows tbat·of' Alston (19U). Ixpla atory variables inolude the farm tailure 
1 
I 

the proportion of mortgage debt beld by federal credi t agenoies (%FEDDEBT at) , 

IUlet the I proportion of total state inoollle frOM agricul tUre (:UOIRCOHllh t) •• , If a 

. b1gl1er rete of farm failure inoreases political pressure for a 1III0ratori"III, t .. , 

ooefficient on FAILit is 

"u:u:.'tgaged, the l-erger is tbe 

I 

positive~ 
I 

nUMber ot 
The greater the 

farms at r1sl$ to be foreclosed and the 

gE:"eater is the poU ti cd", ; support for a liIora tori UI1I; henos, a, po·si ti ye 
... ::.1.;( 

coeffioientin %F"301. The greater the b~~centage of:agricultural iDCO~'" in a 

state, the less is tbepolitical res~stance tOJ and the gr$ater is the ~upport 
., I 

tor, a .. ora tori UiII; hence, a pOlSi ti VB coefficient on t.UUHCOtlE, t.U the 

federal land banks were More lenient!th8n other creditors, then there was less 

pressure for a MoratoriUM the greater us the percentage of lIIortgage debt held 

.B..esul ts 

I 

by .. ,those banks; henoe, anegattve! ooeflf'icient on %FEDD!8Ti t. 
. . 1· 

I 

Table 3 displ. ays. the' . coefficJent estilllates and sumillary statistios frOM 'I . ." . . 
our dynelllic specification of thefarIltJ'f'auure equation. T,he variables eiltering 

in a dynamic fashion are the ea Inin9s variables (BARRit, EARNu - t, • •• 



JURN01234u), The bigh-or~er -lag 011 the earnings variable and· tbe general 

d.gniticance of tile lItul Up!icati Vel terms support our prior expectations tbat 

earnings intluenoe failure rates in a ~cillPlex fashion .•• 

Tbeooetficient esti~ates from tbls model s~gge8t that thelong~run efrect 

on failure rates of a ons-uni t increase in JURN (evaluated at the salliple, lIean 

ot ·BARR) is to reduce annual failure rates by 0;335 per thousand tarlRs. n A 

one ,standard deviation increase in EARN (tram its mean)· thus reducEls the I!UUlUal· 

ta11urerate by 7.35 per thousand farms, a reduction ot about 38 percent at the 

raean lew!l of'tailure rates during this period. Similarly, ·t·he ehortrun 

(cU:Ultemporaneous) etfect of· s one-unit increase in EARN is to reducef'aUure 

. rates .by 0.1 U per tbousand tarms. ~o Tbese figures suggest that ~he eftech. on 

tailure rates ot cbanges in earnings are econOMically as lreU . assta~~i,st~call,y 
.-.'01> .. ::. 

sig.dticant and tbat Ili substantial- proportion at these effects i'i not, tel t 

IIdthin the first· period. 

, '.'"V:.''':' ... 

SITbese results ditfer substantially from those 
They estimated their Model using farlllbankruptcy 
national level and tound that (1). for the interur 
incollle did not significantly affect bankruptcy rates 
pORer Of the equations was not sign~ticantly enhanced 
lagged variables" (p. 612). 

or Shepard andCo~~ins. 
data aggrsgated at the 

period~ their proxy tor 
a.nd (2) "theexplsnatory 
by further· inclusi!)n of 

Ulie obtain. this estimate in the foUowing manner. Let.E- and F· be tbe 
initial equUibr-iulil levels of EARN and PUL. Then Ftl == [-•. 378 . -. 259 +; 196-
.006 - .242] Etl ... . 0050:tI ) 2 - (2. 7E-SH ItI):I - (7.01-8) O:tI)" + (1. n:.i.g) (it)' ... 

IlIltc_and ,S,tl/SSIl == -.689+ .. OU:- (8.11-5)(£11)2 (2.81-1HI II )3 +(5.51-
g)(~.)4= .335 for Etl == 76.41. . 

20Re obtain this estiMate in the following manner. Let Eit-k == IAIUftt-k: 
Frail equation 1ift Section III· and· the coefficient ,estimates .. in : Table 3, 
SpULst/SB" == -.318 + .005Iu-t- (2.n;-5HEit-iHIit-a)- .. 
( 1. o.E-8) ( lit -,)( Eit - 2)( Itt - 3) +( 1. 11-9)( IAt '-t)( lit - 2)( Eo -3). ( lit ~ 4) =.1£8 
fOt:';lu-k == 16.41.-

"':.:: . 
. . : ..... 

. . 
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Three conclusions can be drawn concerning the ettects ot the different 

government relief prograDe. Firet,'to the extent that the A.Ai affected 
I 
! ' 

earnings, the negative estimated coer~icients or the earnings variables suggest 
1 

that (at least initially) the programJ Rere succesaful. 2t Second, the negative 
, I 

a.d s1gn1U •• at .aU •• tad coetrto11at 00 %FBDDEBTlt 1. coo.ist •• t .1tb the 

, hVPQthesis that the efforts of the fe,eral oredit agenoies reeulted in reduced 
1 

farm failure rates. Finally, the significance of the estimated ooefficient of 

I 
HOSa. suggests tbat the foreolosure ~oratoria legislated by roughly balt the 

states during tbe 1930s had the iDtended effect on farm failure rates. 

The .uggeoUon that .tate.·. reU1t ieg1olat1 •• sioply delayed toreol •• u ... 

untU the 1II0ratoria expired is not su~ported by our resul ts. The negati Vit IUld,' 

statistically significant cDetticie of POSTHOR,t supports the hypot~eeis 

that the benefioial eftects of morato extended past their expiration datea. 

Of the four variables included to control for, cross-sectional var~ation, 

i 
the: estimated coefficients on %URB\3.0t and LY20/LV12i are statistically 

I 

sig~itlcant. or the three variab~es included to control tor temporal 

v.r~.'~io" Olll~!;fhe oo.rtioie.t~F"ilii+~ii>.i9D1tiO.Dt.1Y dittereDt trol~~;..,. 
The estimatedcoefticient ot tb~ time series-c~~ss sectional, va~iable 

DIBT/VALOllt included to control foJ the etfects ot dirteren~es in financial 

·10.0.0.,., is positive aDd o19Dit10aDt+ .ift ...... t fro. ...... It the value of 

future earnings is tully oapitalized into the prioe of land, measurement of the 

I ' 
ettects ot contemporan80us and past ~arningS on failure rates may be confounded 

by including a variable (DIBT/'ALUli~) having an index of land values, in its 

21 In this study 
runeafter the value 

, programs did not have 
data extending over a 

I 
1 

we bave not tested for the possibility that in the long 
of' program paYllle~ts was capitalized into land valuee) the 
any ,etrect on tarmfail ure rates. Future research using 
longer time peribd will address this issue. 



Deletion of DEBT/VALUE,t from the regression specification, 

bo~ever, has ftO efrect on the estimated coeffioients and standard errors Dr tbe 

otber explanatory variables. 

Ind.~or land values (that variesaorosa states and years) to the farm railure 

Tbe estimated coefficient on this variable is insignificant 

\ 
(asYliDptot:1c t-ratio '" • 44) and its introduction does not affect tile estimated 

coefficients or standard errors of' the other ysriables. One interpretat.ion of' 

this result is as rolloRS. If the lagged earnings variables are ~QtiDg 

reduced t-ratios for the earnings variables. 

22 The estimated coefticientsand asymptotic t-ratios tor the $eco~d ~~d 
tbird equations of our simultaneous system are 

%FEDDEBT = 4.26 + . 42FAIL + 39.3FDRDUH - . 94FDRDOH*FAIL 
n.1) (4.0 (11.2) (-5.9) 

HOR = -3.9 +- .03FAIL .... 03%'"30 .... 01 %FEDDEBT - 3 •. 3%AanfCOHE 
(-5.4)( 2. tn (2.4;) (1.3) (-.1. 9) 

·In the second equation, the coefficient on FDRDUH bas title p1"ed:l.ctedsiglll 
and Is statistically signifioant. Tbe positive and significant coefficient on 
FUL suggests tbatfederal credit agencies played a relatively larger role in 
areas (or tillles) of higher distress,· even before Roosevelt in! tiatedchanges. 
Tb~ nsgat1veand significant coefficient on the interactive term bet§sen rilL 
andFDilDiJH is counter to our expectations. In the third equation, rUL and 
%,"30 both have tbe expected signs and are significant at an « level or .05. 
The estimated coefficients of both %FEDDEBT and %ACUNCOME have the wrong signs 
end marginally significant t-values. Although these equations are formulated 
and estimated to correct for simultaneity biasilll the first equatioD, the 
'·ir.u~orrect" signs raise interesting questions for-future ressarcb. 



IV. The Effects Of 

u 

GoJeroment 
I 

Relief Programs 

The regression coefficients in Tlab1e 3 can· be used in combinSltion with 
I 

other oontempprary information to estillljate the 1118gn! tude of the effeots ot' the 

fl2liUng by offering attractive mortgage~, restricting the rights of lenders to 

foreclose, 8nd increasing inoomes. 

Table 4 shows the preventative effects of the 

credit agencies. He calculate these effects by first 

%FEDDEBT for each year by tbe coetficijnt from our regressiDn results (-.488). 

The resulting change ill FAIL (oolumn 4)J is per thousand fEu'ms. Consequent:!:v , 
I 

n multiply colunm 4\ by column 
I 

5 and d~. vi de by 1000 to lIu"rive at the numb~!!.'" of 

i tarm failures prevented. 'or example4 between 1134 .and 1935 the federal 

I 
go'Vea"'nment incraliuiled their percentage i of tbo mortgage debt by 15. 9 percentage 

points. A€.HJOrding to our estimates in I Table 4, this induced Ci\ decUne in 

I 

fdl Uf'8 rates ot 15. 9( . 488) '" '7 759 per thOllSElKHj farms iUU!l prev9111ted 
. I 

1.'159(6,096,094)/1000 '" n,300 farms ff'91l1 fa~l:i.llg. 23 
J. A:.·:'::· 

Ihereas a lIortgage issued by a federal credit agency provided reHef to 

the sa~e farmer year after year, a 9iten floN of relief rromst~te moratoriu~ 
legislation and from AAA programs mayl have prevented dU'fsrsnt £llu'ms frOM 

faUhag in different years. rRol extreme assumptions C01H'.H!U'ni ng the 
I 
I 

di stlri buti Dna 1 effects of a given flow 
I 1of relief from tbese programs are (1) 

-
i 

231ft this calculation ft'e assume t~at the mortgage l081ll:s issued by rederal 
credit agencies during the period 1933-1939 did not terminate until after 1939. 
Tbe small reduction in %FEDDEBT in 1939iindicates that this assumption is not 
exactly accurate. Because federal credit agencies went to considerable lengtbs 

I . 
to avoid foreclosures i hcnrever, the. ass~mptionor no turnover in their Mortgage 
loans rro~ 1933 to 1939 does appr~ximate reality. Sea USDA, Horton st al. 
(1942, p~ 102-104 and 121-122) for figures· indicating that annual turnover 
tram •• fail ure averaged only 2. 2 per-cantlon federal land bank loans between 1933 
snd1939, and 1.9 percent on Land Bank Qommissioner loans between 193& and 1939. 
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tbey prevented a completely different set of farms rro~ failing eacb yea~ It 

individual fa E"IIISre, relliiltive earnings positions did not chli!iwge over time sa 

farlflere JiitbrelaUvely la" ellllrninge one year also h~d!l."elatively ·10'111 SI)U"I!d.lllgS 

1ft other ytl!lars~ the first assumption is appropriate. If relative eelrninge 

/ 

!relatively Mghearnings in otber years, then the second SlssumpUan is 

moratoria end AAl progra~s under both of these assumptions to provide upper and 

each . year. Co~psret for example, the estimated etrects of moratoria 1n.t931. 

In Table 5a tbe only neR failures prevented are in those four states witb~n.wl' 

instituted eoratoria. In the other seventeen states "ith mor~tDria1n "fect. 

tbe same 28,630 farms were saved (by assumption) in 1934 as in 1933. In Table 

as in the other seventeen states Rith moratoria in effect since 1933. 

latter states, a different set of farms were (by assumption) saved in 1934 than 

tarmssaved from tailing by moratoria are 40,946 and 119,784. 

Table (; provides estimates. of. the effects or theA.A! prograMS. To 

approlrimate the impact of these programs on farm failures, we use the estj,msted 



i 
, 
I 

211 

I 
effects of 4,l4 progrsll'Is on farm revenles developed by Nourse, Davis, and Black 

(p. 323), These authors estimated t~at between 1933 and 1935, All progrs~s 

incE"eased gross farm ili1C10iilQ~ by $1. 3si to 1.8 biUion. During the S81lte period, 
I , 

total direct government payments Rere $1.15 billion. Althougb data on direct 
\ 

government payments are available for the period 1936-1940, no estimates of the 

on r8r~1 incomes 
! 

exist for those To 
, 

I 

approximate the effect of AAA progra~s, "e assume that (1) they reslJil ted in , 

inoreased revenues of $1.58 billion ber~een 1933 and 1935,24 and (2) the ratio 

of' government payments to changes in: farm incorlles due to farm program$ from 
'I 

1936 to 1939 was' the same as during; 1933-1935. These estimated changss in 
i 

revenues are ShOWD in column 2 of Table 6, whereas the changes in EARN 

i 
attributed to AA& programs are display.d in column 3. 

Given these ~ssulilptions about Ai! programs~ we use the estimated 

coefficients of the contemporaneous and lagged earnings and interaotive 

earnings variables of Table 3 to calcelate the long-run efrect 

!,." .... ';1;;;:>/.,. 
i,AftH on the annual rate of farm failures (colulilln U, 

i 
I 
I 

Multiplied by our measure of the yearl~ effects 
, 

of the lAA on EARB to 'obtain 

i 
annual change in failures perl thousand farms resulting from the AAA 

I 

programs (oolumn 5). 
I 
I 

I 
Our upper bound estimates of the ~umber of farms saved by AAA programs are 

presented in column 74. The i 
assump~ion that different farMS bave the lo~est 

incomes in different years suggests a gi yen flOff of 
, 

programs Hill says different Farms eac~ yea~ An increase in tbis inCOMe tIaR, 

I 

like that in 1934, therefore saved 13,~67 C= £5,967,350 x 2.24]/1,000) fa~ms in 

I 
I 
I 

2.. IIDDViS, This is the average of Nourse, Q and Black's upper and lo.er bound 
estimates. 
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addition to those saved in 1932. Our upperbount'l estimate of the total. number 

of' farms saved from failure by AAi programs' between 1933 and 1939 is 80,180, 

the sum of thsentries in Qolumn 7A. 

The assumption that the same farms bava lOR income year after year 

suggests that a constant flOR of income troM the A.A! programs ·onlY affects farm 

tail 'Ores Rhen that nOR is ini tiated. Add! tiona! tarms are saved it the tlow 

of'· incom8 increases. If . the .flOR decreases and then increases (as it did 

betJleen1935 and 1931), the decrease results in the failure of sOllie tarms. "hose 

tailure Ras prevented at the higher. flow. The ensuing increase tben saves a 

new groupot tarms troM tailure .• That is,' the increased government paYMents 

between 193« and 1935 prevented the failure ot iii neR group of 2972 (== 16,339-

far~~The decrease in 1936 caused tbe failure ot8674 (==.t6 t 339-

. 7(65) ot the 16,339 tarms tbat had been saved tram tailing in. earlier. years. 

Increased government payments in 1931 then saved a ne" group . ot 1155,#'arm8. 

Our lo"er bound estimate of the total number of' farm faU ures preventea. by &.U 

prC)gralls ie 28,383,' the SUII ot the entries incolum~ 18 (which are tbe pqsitive 

i~9reflients in column 1&),25 

Tbe estimates developed in Tables 4 - (; suggest that the expanded ~ole of . 

fe~eral crecU. t agencies saved 77,061 . farms from 1933" to 1939, that atate-

legislated moratoria saved betHeen 40,946 and .119,78\\ farms frOM 1933 to 1939, 

and that AAA progrems saved between 28.383 and 80,780 farms during the same. 

pe~iod. Sumll'ling across . programs, our estimates suggest that the·government 

UTbis number represents the total number of different farms saved froll! 
failing for at least one year by AA! programs. A more meaningful figure may be 
ttUt number or farms saved from failing throughout the period 1933-1939" This 

. would be the minimum of the entries in column 1A, 01'4029 farms. 



He suspect tbat there 
'I 

is relatively 
! 

little temporal 

within the i~ocMe rankings (i.e .. , th, same farmers have trouble meeting their 
i 

" 

iD01l'tgage payments year after year), ~Q the actual number of farms saved by 

I 
these programs probably is closer to t~e lower than to tbe upper estimate. Ir~ 

for exaMpls, ODe aSSUMes 70 percent of the 'arms prevented trom tailing by 

s:-s11ef from the .U.A or state moratoria in a par'ticular year were also prevented 

from tailing in the rol1o~1ng year, th~n a rough approximation of tbe number or 
I 
r 

, COiliclusicns 
I 
I 

Our ~~pirical results a~e oonsi~tent with the hypothesis th~t govern~eftt 

prograas suooessfully alleviated farm I 
:di stress ciuri 1Il9 the 1930s. 

estiMates are used to assess the 1elfare implications of goyern~ent inter-
, 

vanticn, however, several issues Mustl be oonsidered. First, although it is 
! 

often assumed that preventing farm I failures is beneficial, SOUle level or 

tailures is a sign of a healthy, grolfinb economy. In the absence of.' a model of 
" 

! 

the optiMal level of farm railures~ Re cannot determine wbether government 

relief programs ot· tbe Great Depresbion _ corrected a "market rail~re" ell" 
I 

interfered Rith properly funotioning: market prooesses. Sec~ndt Me have not 
I 

determined whetber the governMent programs instituted in the 19308 :v1e1ded 

i 

'i 

26Re obtain this figurs by in~erpolatin9 betKeen the high and 10" 
estiMates tor the effects of AA! progra~s and moratoria and then SUMMing across 
all these programs. That is, 186JOOO = 77,061 + ('°9916 + .3(119,784-

I •• 

40,946») + (28,383 t .3(80,780 - 28,383»). The dynamics of tbe r8r~ failure 
process suggest that it probably took m?st farmers several years to get into or 
out of "trouble" on their Mortgages, a~d that an estilllate ,of 10 percent may 
sUB be IOHer than the true percentage.' 

1 

I 
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bsnefits extending beyond that decade. Third, although Measuring the oosts of 

intervention is beyond the scope of this paper, it is possible to indioate the 

sorts of costs imposed Oft various parties. 

State lIloratorium legislation imposed costs on lenders by restricting 

tbeir &biH ties to exercise an option originally included in tbeir contracts 

In response, tbey reacted by increasing interest rates on 

lQter mortgage oontracts and by more carefully rationing ~ortgage loans to 

tarmers (Alston, 1904). Such responses imposed costs on prospective f~r~er$ 

Rbo were precluded frOM obtaining mortgage loans under the ~ore restrictive 

policies. 

The raodified programs of federal oredit agenoies imposed costs on tax

payers and private creditors. The U.S. Treasury subsidized the act:i'li~ies of 

tbe tederal land banks and Land Bank Commissioner, thereby enabling them to 

rinanc~ loans at IONsr interest rates and reduced principal. 

Ilurpanded lending by federal credit agencies IiISY have "olr'oliided out" private 

lendera': FinaUy~ the programs initiated by the AAA had both direct coets 

(administrative as ~ell as transfer payments to farmers) and lass apparent 

efficiency costs. In all likelihood i the long-run costs associated witb tbe 

AAA dwarfed the ccsts of the otber programs. 

Despite the initial and continuing costs of govEu'''nliitUlt iflltervention in 

the tarm sector, they Might be justified if this intervention results in 

long-r~n stability. 

suggests that although ~e continue to pay tbe cests of agricultural programs, 

t.hey lIIay no longer be as ef'f'ective in reducing failure rates 8S they were in 

the Great Depression. 
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Table i 1 

U.S A vliU'age Failure Rat~ per 1000 Farms, 1913-1939 
i 

(1) ( 2) d> .( 4) . ( 5) un 
Index of' Ind~x of' Net ·Index of Mortgage 

Failure Prices Prices Farlll - Land Debt 
Year Rate Received P~id Income Values OutstaDding 

I 
I 

1913 I 101. 1101 - 3,873 100 ".348 I 

1914 I 1 01 1100 3,569 103 4.107 I 

1915 I 98 1i05 3,804 103 4.991 ., 
I 

1916 avg. III 118 112 6. 4,737 108 5.256 
1917 3.2 115 1:49 1,049 117 5.826 

I 

1918 I 202 ~ !i~: 8,1.5.9 129 6.531 I 

1!U9 I 213 9,·332 140 -1.131 I 

21,01 1920 I 211 6,921 110 8.449 L 
1921· I 125 1[52 3,125 151 10, 221 I 

1922 avg. II: 132 1j49 4.,208 139 10.102 
19~3 10.1 142 1152 ',951 135 19,186 
1924 I 143 1~2 5,228 130 10,665 L 
1925 17.4 156 

:l~ 
6,223 127 9,913 

1926 18.2 US 5,190 124 9,113 
19~1 ~ ,"\ .. \P '39 1 .3 5,166 119 9.658 
1928 14.1 149 1 5 5,699 111 9.151 . 

1 
1929 15.1 146 153 6,130 116 9,751 
HUG 18.1 126 1~5 ',430 115 9.631 
19.$1 28.' - 81 1124 2,829 106 9.458 
1932 3&.& 65 101 1,898 09 9.214 
1933 20.0 7O ' .. ·.';f·~~:,·· 1 ~9 2,692 73 B.638 
1934 21.0 90 1~3 3:;~166 : 76 7.&81 
Ul5 20.3 108 125 .a, 500, 79 "'.786 
U:!6 18. 1 114 124 5,064 82 7.639 
1931 '~:~" .. 1 

1.390 14.3 121 130 5,095 85 
19~8 13.5 

I 

4,232 85 1.214 95 .122 
1 

1939 12.6 93 121 4,261 88 7.071 
1 

--------------------------~-------+---------------------------------~--
C01UilD (0: 

. -

colulln (2): , 

cC)lumD (3) : 

col UIllI1 (4): 

. column (5): 

column (6): 

Failure rate per thousand farms per year. Sources: USDA, "The 
. I 

FarM Real Estate SituatiQn," annual Issues, 1926-1942 • 
Prices received tor all ~ood groups (August 1909-July UU == 
100). Source: USDA. Agricultural Statistics. 19U (Table 693, 
p. 573). ' I . 

1 

Prices paid tor all cOllllRodl ties bought for use in producti'OD and 
family maintenance (Cale~dar years 1910-1914 '"' 100). Source: 
USDA, Agricul turd Stati~tics, 1940 (Table 692, p. 512>-

1 

Realized net income inCliding government paYMents (millioos of 
dollars) . Source: USDA, IF8rfll Income Situatiop (December· 1952 
January 1953, Table 1, p •. 4). 
(1912-1914 -, (0) Source: 1 USDA, Agricultural Statistics. 1940 
(Table 702, p. 585). I 
(lIi11ions ot dollars) SO.lurce: USDA, Borton, etal. (1 9U. T"ble 
1. p. H. 

.. ; 
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Table 2 
Descriptive Statistics 

Standard 
Variabh He an . Deviation MillirauB·· Maxi.ull 

FAILst 19.52 .11.74 2.00 78.30 
EARNtt 76.41 21.92 22.99 140.24 
EARNu-t 18.19. 23.10 22.99 141.61 
EARNu-a 80.11 23.70 22.99 141.67 
EARNu-:» 80.97 23.88 22.99 141.67 
EARN"-4 82.80 24.43 . 22.99 141.61 
EARNOtu 6;37E+3 3.35E+3 .. 697.42 ... 1.99£+4 
[ARNOllu 5.62£+5 4.08E+5 . 2.33E+4 2. 46E+6 
EARN012Ju 5.03E+1 4.50E+7 8.82E+5 2.80E+8 
EARN01234at . 4.59Et9 4.79E+9 3.1OE+7 2.79E+10 
XFEDDEBTtt 26.79 16.76 0.00 77.66 
HORn .15 .35 0 1 
POSTMORu .09 .29 0 1 
IFK30, 42.97 11.65 17.40 67.00 . 
ZURBJOt 46.02 19.73 16.60 92.40 
LV20/LV12, 170.80 30.37 129.90 229.90 
VAREARN, 424.50 174.99 134.05 964.84 
DEBT/VALUE" 1.26 .28 .08 2.61 
INTRATEt 2.t6 1.70 .60 5.50 
PPAIDt 37.36 4.25 32 47 
UNEHPt 16.~86 6.11 3.20 24.90 
FOROUM, .64 .• 48 0 i 
%A6INCOHtit .12 .09 - .16 .42 

FAllu - Failure rate per 1000 farMS in stab iduring year t .,. (Har. 15 of Yl!ar t - Mari 1 of· 
rear tttl. Sources: USDA, "Tht Fan Real Estab Situation," annual issues, 1926-1942 • 

. EARN'eHe - Earnings (cash rectipts frolb fan marketings and governmenf,aYlenhl in year t-k 
·as a ,tretntag!! of earnings in a base P!!riod (average of earnings in 1924 and 19251 in . 
state i. Source: USDA (January 19461. 

EARN01 ... ku - lrihractivehrl betllten EARNu, EARNu-t; '0 • EARNu';lI. 
%FEDOEBTu - Perctntagt of total debt held by federal credit agencies in state i as of tile 

t. Saul'c!!: USDA, Larstn(August 19451 • 
. KDRu - dUlilY variable to indicate whether forl!closure rmaiorium legislation lias in effect in 

state i in year t. This variabh is assigned a valul! of t if such legislation was in . 
effect for at ltast· 6 Booths of a given year, and a value of 0 otherwise. Source: U.S. 
Congress (April t 936). . 

·POSTftoRu - DUllY variable assigntd a vaht of t for two rtal's following the expiration of 
loratoriul legis lation, and a va I ue of 0 otherwise. Souf.ce: U.S. CongresslApri 1 1936). 

IFHJO. - Pernntage of farms in stah i mortgaged in 1930. Source: U.S. Department of .. 
COI.erce (1943, Tabl! 171. 

ZURBJO, - Ptrctntagt of population in state i that lias urban in 1930. Source: U.S. Depart-
.Itnt of COlltrCe (1942, Tab It 8).· . . 

LV20iLV12, - Ratio of indl!xes of land values !1920/t912) in state is Source: USDAtRFarfll Real 
Estate Situation,U Circular· No. 662 (Novelber 1942, pp 4-5), 

VAREARNt - Variance of EARN in statt i for the period 1924-1940. 
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DEBT/VALUE,t - Debt to value ratio in state j as of year t. Sources: lnd~x of per acre land 
values is found ill USDA, R@gan and Johnson INovl!llIbl!r 19421. An inde~ of hrD mortgage 
debt is ,contructed (base year = 1924) froa data on farm aortgage debt found in USDA, 
'Horton et 'al. (19421. 

INTRATEt - Pr!vailing rates on customer's prill! comlercial paper 14-6 months) in New York in 
y@ar t. Sourc!: Federal R~5erve Bulletins, Volumes 10-25. " 

PPAIO. - National index of prices paid by farmers in,year t for family living and production 
expenses, and interest, taxes and wages. Soufce: U.S. Bureau of the Census 11975, 
p. 4891. . 

UNEHPt - U.S. annual ave rag! unemploYlent rate in year t. SQurce: U.S. 'Bureau of the Census 
(1975) • 

FORDU". - "Roosevelt dum.y, II This variable is assigned a value of 0 for years prior to 19J3 
:and a value of i for 1933 and after. ' 

%A6INCOHElt - Proportion of total incol! ftol agriculture in state i in year t. Source:, 
Hanna (1959, PP, 28-29 and 248-491. 
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Table 3 
Determinants ot Farm Failures, 1929-1939* 

Dependent Variable: FAILtt 

Independent 
'ariable 

Constant 
IARNa t 

IURHtt-1 
lUlU', t-2 

IAIUh t-3 

lUlU" t-4 

BARN01tt 
IURN012, t 
EARN0123tt 
BARM0123', t 
"PBDDEBTit 
HORtt 

POSTHOR,t 
%'"30a 
%ORB30, 

LV20/LV12, 
VAREAiUh 

(DEBT/VALUI!:) I t 

PPUDt 
BNEHPt 

INTRATEt 

, R2 

. SUIII of Squared Errors 
degrees of treedom 

~* 
Standard error ot P 
Root Hean Squared Error 
Hean of' Dependent Variable, 

1929-1939 

Coefticient 
Bstimate 

40.57 
-.378 
-.259 

• 1915 
-.006 
-.2U 
.005 

-2.7E-5 
-7. 01-8 
1.1E-9 
-.U8 
-11.2 
-6.24 
.056 

-.201 
.091 
.013 
7.96 
.104 
.522 

·.505 

.771 
14684 

498 
.706 
.035 

S.43 

19.52 

Asymptotic 
t-ratio 

1. 63 
-4.77 
-3,72 

3,88 
- .12 
-5.13 

4.00 
-2.45 
- .76 

2.03 
-4.05 
-3.18 
-2.99 

.51 
-2.16 
1.92 
1. 39 
3.24 

.21 
1.73 
1.08 

"'The two-stage least squares regre.ssion estililates displayed ira this table are obtairaed . 
using an algorithm for estimating raonlinear simultaneous-equations systems. Earnings 
data tor 1925-1929 are used as presslilple values for the lagged EARN variables. . 
Regional dummy variables are also included in this equation to correct fior possible 
omitted variable bias. 
"''''Estiaated coefficient of the first-order autoregressive disturbance. 
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Table 4 
Estimated Erreat~.Drtb. Ixpsaded Rele 

af Federal Credit A~.DCi •• on Farm FailurEu't 

19t3-19~9 

0) I (4) ( 5) 

Change ia ~F£I~ due to change in I 
Chsaga iD FUll. 

%'IDDEBT %F£D10191 a%Fl!l:DDl!l:Bl i %FBDDEBT 
of farMS 

in .the U. S. 

32,1 
31. 4 
39. ~ 
39.3 
38.5 

... ." 

... 3. 4 
+15.9 
... 5.3 
... L '7 
.. .:2 

.8 

-. US 
-. U8 
-.488 

-.~SS 

-.41813 

III _. 4 "''''. 
I:l'''' 5,839,605 

-1.&59 5J 967 t 350 
-7.759 6,096,094 
-2.586 5,987~177 

- .830 5,819,860 
- .098 5,111,7'3 

I 

+ .390 59 663,626 
Total number of farm failures 

41300 

.. I prevented, 1933-1939 77,061 
-·~------------------~----~-~--~·--~T--------------------------------------

C01UI$D (1): SeeT1Ible2for definition ilnCiscHJrcel!ll. 
coluMn (2't = column 'tlt - column (t)'~1 
column (3): Estimated regr~as1oll'l Doerri~1~nt rro~ Table 3 
'column (4)= lcolull'lll'l (3»)x[oolumn (2)] I 
co.lulI!lll'l (5): Source for 1 93518 the U. S. 1 C!!'!.§J!S of Ji.gricul ture. Numbers for nO!l(HnISlll'J 

,~ars ~ree2t1matsd by line~r interpolation between.osnsus years. To 
better Bppraltilllate the numb~r of farms that could be llIortgaged, !lie delete 
the numberoftarms oper~te? by shsrecl'oppersfrom the oensus figures. 
Tbis procedure was first suggested in USDA, Hi.cking (October 1927, 

I 
p .. 35). ..>r· 

co! U!9ll'.1 un .. (cal umnC 4)}:d UH 111 000 
I 

) 
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Table 5a 
Minimum Estimated Efreots of State Moratoria 

on Farm Failures, 1933-1939 

(1) 

Nu.ber or states 
tnsU tuting 
moratoria 

° 11 
.4 .. 
° 

( 2) 

NUMber of farms 
in states instituting 

moratoria 

2,556,2U 
416,063 
623,558 

-11.2 
-11.2 
-11.2 

Humber of farm 
failures prevented 

28630 
5332. 
6984 

Total number of farm failures 
prevented, 1933-1935 40,9'6 

--~----------------~------------------------------------------------------

Year 

1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1931 
1938 
1939 . 

Table, 5b 
Maximum Estimated Effects of State Horatoria 

on Farm Failures, 1933-1939 

(1) ( 2)· (3) 

HUMber or states Number of farms in 
with lIoratoria states with moratoria aFAIL 

in etfect in etfect aHOR 

° ---
1'1 2,556,224 -11.2 
21 3, O'1f., 316 -11.2 
18 2,476,295 -11.2 
16 2,059,741 -11. 2 .. / 414,081 -11.2 

1 114,22·' :-11 • 2 

° 

( 4) 

Ihlliber ot farm 
tailures prevented 

28,630 
:U.433 
27,735 
23,069 

4,638 
1,219 

Total number or farm failures 
prevented, 1933-1939 119,104 

~-------------------------------------------------------------------------
coluan (1): Souroe: See souroe-for KORAl in Table 2. 
OOllUlUl (2): Souroe for 1935 is the 0. S. Census of' '9r1oul ture. Numbers ~for 

noncensus years are esti~ated by linear interpolation between 
" . oensus years. 

ooluMn (3): EstiMated regression ooeffioient from Table 3. 
001 u"n ( '): [001 ullin (2)) ~( 001 umn (3)] 11000 
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Table 6 
Estimated Effeots of Agricultural Adjustment Administration 

Programs on Farm Failures, 1933-1939 

(2) (3) ( 4) un nn· 

) 

( 1) 
. Change in Change in Change in Humber Number ot 

revenues EARN ~FUL rAIL of farlDs farlll fail urea 
EARN due t.o AU due to AA! aEARN dUe to Ui in the U. S. prevented 

Year ( $lIIillion) ( At) ( B) 

1932 44.75 
1933 51. 33 180 1.69 -.406 - .69 5,838,605 4029 4029 
1934 63.91 613 5.17 -.389 -2.24 5,961,.350 . 13361 9338 
1935 12.20 787 7.42 -.361 .... 2.68 6,096.604 16339 2972 
1936 81.58 394 3. 71 -,344 -1.28 5,901,911 1665 ---
1937 86.89 504· 4.70 -.320 -1.50 5;819,860 9820 1155 
1938 ·1'1.00 662 6.24 ';'.302 . -1. 88 5,111,143 10851 2031 
1939 ·81. 87 1109 HI. 45 -.333 -3.48 5,663,626 1~709 lUHls 

Total Dumber of farm failures 
prevented, 1933-1939 80,180 28,383 

-~-----~----------.------~-~--~-~------~-~----~----------------------~~---.----------

COlUIlIID (1): See Table 2 for definition and sources. 
column (2) t '= (dir~ct government payments in year tJ:d 1.58/1.15) 
column 0) t == dU'(erence between EA.lUh with and Jfithout increesed rev8nueatrolll Aii 

program. 
COIUIIID <'): Estimated regression coefficients frol'll Table 3 are used to calculate 

these long-rUD. dynaMic effects (see' footnote #1.9 in the' text·) ..•... The 
presence of the i.nteractive.earning;s 'terms necessi tatss sOille assumption 
concerning the "long-run equi'libriu"in'( levels of EARfh •. In this table, 
we assume .that the .quilibrf~m value or EARN, Ras IARHt-s. 

colulln (5) == [column (4)]x(colum~ (3)1, 

column (6): .Sourceror 1935 is the U.·Census of Agriculture. Numbers'for 
noncsnsus years are estimated by linear interpolation between census 
years. To better appro:dmate the number of' farms that could be mort
gaged, we delete the number or farms operated by sharecroppers from the 
geneue figures. ···This procedure was first sugC1e$ted in OSDA, Riecking 
(October 1927, p. 35L 

column (1£) = [colUMn (S)]x[columD (6)]/1000 
coluMn (7B) = column (7A)t ~ column (7A)t-t it column (74), - coluan(7A)t~. ) 0 

== 0 otherwiee. 




